
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 16 - 20, 2022
May 20, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Blackmon v. DOC - §2254

Cordero v. Transamerica - certified question, N.Y. contract law

Endurance Am Specialty Ins v. Liberty Mutual - indemnification

Ladies Memorial Ass’n v. Pensacola - standing, remand

Resnick v. KrunchCash - subject matter jurisdiction, frivolous claims, concurrence

US v. Coglianese - sentencing

US v. Moss - panel rehearing, en banc petition pending, fraud, sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

State v. Garcia - circumstantial evidence, Bush

In re Judge Hobbs - judicial discipline

In re Fla R Crim P - amended rule

In re Fla R App P - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Samsung v. Fields - personal jurisdiction

Smith v. Smith - alimony, equitable distribution

Ridenhour v. State - sexual predator

Ardis v. DOR - Applegate affirmance

Clifford v. FCOR - parole, limitations

Westfall v. State - postconviction relief, counsel

Clark v. State - belated appeal, timeliness

Walker v. State - belated appeal, timeliness

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811416.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111340.cer.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914664.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014003.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014504.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012074.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914548.reh.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/838145/opinion/sc19-1366.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/838146/opinion/sc20-605.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/838148/opinion/sc21-1189.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/838147/opinion/sc21-673.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838055/opinion/201401_DC13_05182022_124237_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838056/opinion/202419_DC13_05182022_124342_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838057/opinion/210046_DC13_05182022_124432_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838058/opinion/211045_DC05_05182022_124530_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838062/opinion/213871_DC05_05182022_125013_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838063/opinion/220171_NOND_05182022_125222_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838071/opinion/220875_DC02_05182022_130122_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838072/opinion/221040_DC02_05182022_130214_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Beasley v. APD - certiorari, annual review, remote appearance

Watrel v. Watrel - judicial disqualification

DK v. DCF - dependency

AL v. DCF - dependency

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Progressive Am Ins v. Glassmetics - appraisal

Madsen v. State - search and seizure

Ortuzar . Foley - residential eviction, fees

Cintron v. Edison Ins - insurance, declaratory relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Blackman v. State - Allen charge

Lloyd’s London v. Candelaria - insurance, fees, amount

Claims Hldg v. AT&T Mobility - res judicata

Llanso v. SHEDDF2-FL3 - agreement, condition precedent, statute of frauds

Wilmington Trust v. Serpa - foreclosure, unpaid taxes, payment, reopen evidence

Nazarova v. Nayfeld - fees for fees

Jones v. Ervolino - summary judgment standard

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Caldwell v. State - probation, medical health evaluation

Ironshore Spec v. Collingsworth - summary judgment, affirmative defenses

Guibord v. Chopin - rehearing, guardianship, death of ward

Francois v. State - sentencing, probation order, special conditions

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Rivas v. State - scrivener’s error

A Aleix Varela v. Pagio - construction, contractor’s affidavit, 5-day requirement

Skinkle v. State - investigative costs

Moore v. State - pro se sanctions

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838074/opinion/221368_DA08_05182022_130544_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/838076/opinion/221383_DC02_05182022_130712_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837913/opinion/213180_DC05_05172022_081502_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/837849/opinion/212706_DC05_05162022_083339_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/838272/opinion/210488_DC13_05202022_085018_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/838278/opinion/211832_DC05_05202022_085156_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837986/opinion/211262_DC13_05182022_081505_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/837987/opinion/211334_DC13_05182022_081606_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838006/opinion/2018-1875_Disposition_115903_DC05.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838007/opinion/200871_DC13_05182022_102031_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838008/opinion/210615_DC05_05182022_102253_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838009/opinion/210783_DC05_05182022_102547_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838016/opinion/211835_DC08_05182022_102755_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838017/opinion/211940_DC08_05182022_103214_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/838018/opinion/212037_DC13_05182022_103432_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/838012/opinion/210117_DC08_05182022_095949_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/838013/opinion/210784_DC13_05182022_100117_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/838011/opinion/201312_DC08_05182022_095741_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/838014/opinion/212112_DC08_05182022_100309_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/838302/opinion/211223_DC05_05202022_082651_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/838303/opinion/212077_DC13_05202022_083306_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/838304/opinion/212504_DC05_05202022_083542_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/838305/opinion/220229_NOND_05202022_103431_i.pdf
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